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Columbia Coach to Honor IFC Dismisses 
Jessee at Sports Dinner Plan for Mid-
Year Rushing 
Paul Landerman to 
Play at ROTC Ball Letters To Be Given 
For Football, Soccer 
The College will honor Coach 
Dan J es e and his undefeated 
u_ntied football team with a sp -
c1al pro ram at the Fall Sports 
Dinner n xt Tu sday. 
Columbia oach Lou Little 
will b gu t speaker at the din-
ner, which will mark Coach J esse ' 
!DOth football viclory and his third 
perfect cason for Trinity. Little and 
Jessee both ar among ten coaches in 
the country cv r to win 100 games for 
one coil gc. 
Captain of al l J essee's t ams arc 
checlul d to att. nd to represent each 
team in hi s 20-s a on career at Trin-
ity, during which he has won 101 
games, lost 37 and tied three. 
Hartford Times ports Editor Ar-
thur B. McGinl y will be toastmaster 
for the program, during which repre-
sentatives of th alumni and th stu-
dent body will join in honoring the 
coach. J ssee's teams of 1934, 1949 
and 1954 are the only untied, unde-
fea eel teams in the colleg 's 77-ycar 
football history. 
.Members of th varsity and fresh-
man football and soccer teams will 
recei1·e their sport letters and numer-
als at th dinner, and captains for 
next y ar's varsities will be el ct d. 
Trinity t ams c mpil d a 68 p rcent 
winning average this fall. The fool-
ball team won 7, the socc r team won 
5, losl 2 and lied one, and both fr h-
man teams nded with an even spli , 
the yearling football t am 2-2 and the 
freshman soccer team 3-3. 
Life in Brazil Busy 
For Barber and U.N. 
Society Marks 
125th Birthday 
The J.K.A. Society, oldest frater-
nity of both the College and the nation 
eel brated its 125th anniversary yes~ 
t relay in a ceremony held in the 
Fri ndship Chapel. 
Pr sident Jacobs was presented with 
the organization's flag, a red St. An-
drew ross on a white field, by Dr. 
Adams, the society's presid nt at a 
Corporate Communion service. 
J.ICA. was founded in 1829 by John 
T. Waite at a time when the school 
was still known as Washington Col-
lege. Despite vigorous opposition 
from the faculty, the fraternity was 
a ble to continue by holding secret 
meetings. Old records show that stu-
dents were paid by the faculty to spy 
on I.K.A.'s then "subversive" activi-
ties. But finally the College accepted 
the organization, and frat rnities be-
came an integral part of college life. 
In 1917, the alumni and undergradu-
ates of I.K.A. affiliated themselves 
with Delta Phi, becoming the Sigma 
hapter. At the time it was agreed 
that the old local wou ld remain in ex-
istence. 
Debating Team Sees 
Action in Vermont 
Competing against some of the best 
debator in ew England, the Athe-
neum D bating ociety participated at 
the Debate Tournament at the Uni-
v rsity of V rmont on 
and 20. 
ovember 19 
The college men debated the na-
tional topic, which in recent weeks has 
be n the center of a national contro-
A ocial Prof ssor of Gov mm nt vcrsy: "Resolved; The nited tales 
Laur nee L. Barb r wa granted a should extend diplomati recognition 
leave of abs nee early last ummer to the Communist Government of 
for th CUlT nt year to erve as a hina." 
member of the "nited Nations Techni- Dave Rohlfing and Leland Jamieson, 
cal Assistance Mission to Brazil. A the affirmative team, won two debates 
letter describing his activities as a and very narrowly lost two. The neg-
member of this mission was received ative team of Ted Brown and Richard 
in early ovember by John Mason of Wainman lost five times. 
the President's Office. The following Faculty coach, John Dando, ac-
quotations from the letter reveal the companied the teams and acted as 
nature of his work south of the equa- judge in some of the other debat s. 
tor: 
"My work is at least definitely dif-
ferent from normal teaching. I m 
one of thr c persons (two being Bra-
zilians) handling a course in admini -
trative organization and methods at 
the Brazilian chool of Public Ad-
ministratio n. In addi t ion to teaching 
and seminars for a group of students 
who, like our Trinity public service 
graduate group, ar government m-
ployces on assignm nt to study at th 
school, I'm hand! in g a variety of other 
tasks. I em to have become the ir 
editor of En !ish-language publica-
lions at the mom nt, and am using my 
Trin experienc as a m mber of four 
fa ulty commit ees, ranging from com-
mencement to r vision of curriculum, 
am pr paring a bibliography of admin-
i tration materials, working out sev-
eral 'case ' in administration a Ia 
Han·ard Business School, and doing a 
bit of writing f r publication and usc 
here. Most of these last items will, 
of cou r se, be translated il1to P rtu-
guese befot·e th y a1· used, sine very 
few of t he stud nts and only about 
one-third of the faculty can und r-
stand English. 
ment is in progress, both the U.S. 
team (Caterpillar Tractors) tied with 
the Brazilians for first place ... We 
are all studying Portuguese in one 
fashion or another ... My lectures are 
int rpreted, though, and I have a 
young assi tant who hand! s the stu-
d nt conf rences with me, chiefly to 
put my ideas into Portuguese and to 
corr ct my understanding of what is 
said to me.'' 
BY PAULL HINE 
The Inter-Fraternity Council decid-
ed against second-s mester rushing at 
their last meeting, Nov mber 22. At 
the beginning of the me t ing four 
hou es were unmistakably against the 
question, while th oth r fraternitie 
were only luke warm towards the pro-
posed change in the rushing system. 
P.KA N . I Queen to Be Chosen I at1ona As Evening Highlight 
Will Meet Here BY GERALD NYDER 
As the meeting progre sed, and the 
reasons from the opposing f raternities 
were brought forward, the other fra-
ternities swung agai nst the proposal. 
Dean Clarke Gives Opinion 
Th Ep ilon AI] ha Chapter of Pi 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity will be host 
Decemb r 3, 4 and 5 to the annual con-
vention of District One of th national 
organization. Delegate and visitors 
from chools in ew England and w 
York will repr s nt hapters at the 
Univ rsit.y of ew Hampshire, Cornell 
Univer ity, Syracu e University, and 
R nssela r Polyt chnic Institute. a-
In the midst of the discussion Dean tiona! Offic rs of the frat rnity present 
Clarke said, "I'm in favor of second- will include Rob rt M. Lynn, Ex cu-
semester 111shing if you men want it, tive ecr tary; Robert T. Means, Pres-
but it might limit the size of your ident of District One; David ollins, 
houses. A possible solution to this a tio na! Field Seer tary; and J esse 
would be to have all th pledged men Van Law, former District Presid nt. 
continue to eat in the dining hall un- Th del gates will anive this Friday 
til the end of their freshman year. I and be ntertained at a smoker Friday 
would a lso be in favor of l11Shing, just night. Th business sessions of the 
before or after Spring Vacation." con ntion will b held in th confer-
However, Dean Clarke register d no cnce room of the library all day ~atur­
surprise or disappointment when see-
d 
day. 
on -semester rushing was unanimous- Local alumni, their wives, and guests 
ly d feated: will join t.h d legates, offic rs, under-
Several Important. reasons for the graduates, a nd their dates for a formal 
defeat of the questron ':ere brought banquet and dance atUl·day v ning 
out. ?ne of the r~o.st Important of at seven p.m. in Hamlin Dining Hall. 
~hese IS that fraterrubes wo~ld be tak- This will be preceded by cocktails at 
rng men f rom four classes mstead of th p· }{ AI h Ch t II . e t appa p a ap er ous . 
th re ' thus cuttmg dow:n the total Speal<ers at the banqu twill be Dean 
number of men per class 111 a fratern- J 1 Cl k M W'll' H 11 · A h . osep 1 ar e, r. 1 Jam u , 
tty. not er reason IS that many Pr sidcnt of the Hartford Alumni 
freshmen have poor marks in the first Ch t f p· K AI h d D 
s mester, which would probably cause J hap eEr 
0 1
1 1 
at PJPla· f p a: anf E r. 
'h " h k" · S t b o n . anc e , 10 s 01 o co-
anoc er 111s wee m cp em er. · , T · ·t 1 'JI b h · 
At h t
. b n0m1 S ac nn1 y W 10 Wl i e pnn-
t e same mee mg a su -com- . . 
'tt f th b . crpal speaker. The dance wrll be from 
mr ee o ree mem rs was appomt- nine to 011 . 
ed to investigate the problem of upper 
classmen giving rides to freshmen . 
They are to give a report at the De-
cember 6 meeting. 
President Hank Sch inbe rg cleared 
M. Hadas' Talk Called 
Casual, Too Erudite 
up the confusion as to just when girls BY CHARLES . GARDNER, III 
are allowed in th fraterniti s. The 
girls are permitt d in the houses on 
al l nights, except big weekends, until 
eight. On college weekends they are 
not allowed upstairs until eight, and 
the boys must be downstairs by the 
same time. 
The I.F.C. decided to hold its annual 
stunt night on December 15. Delta 
P si, last yea r 's winner, will try to re-
tain the cup, but sti ff competition is 
expected from the other fraterni ti s. 
Prof. Morse Compiles 
Works of W. Stevens 
A vital, witty scho lar, Professor 
Mo s Hadas of olumbia University, 
deliv red the Moore Gre k L ctur on 
ovember 18th. Th topic, "Fusion 
and ultural Survival in Antiquity" 
was unnecessarily broad. Dr. IIadas' 
remarks left little more than the im-
pression of a twinkling wit and an 
overwhelming rudition. 
The Moore Gre k Le lure is a high-
light of a thin annual seri s of lec-
tur s. Th Classics D partm nt never 
fails to present a leading s holar. It 
is disappointing, therefore, to be left. 
with a conviction that the l ctur r 
was content to throw out a few ran-
dom remarks from a wealth of knowi-
The first extensive bibliography of edge, pi k up his notes, and r turn to 
the works of Walla . t v ns, famed his Univ rsity, perhaps to d liv r the 
Hartford poet, has been compiled by same lecture to a class on the foil w-
Dr. Samuel F. Mor , Assistant Pro- ing day. 
f ssor of English. Introducing Dr. Hadas, Dr. otopo-
Entitled "Wallace tevcns-A Pt·e- lous prais d his ability to make men 
liminary Ch ckl i t of His Published "distant in tim seem conl mporaries." 
Wri tings, 1896-1954," the 66-page Dr. Hadas unquestionably has the 
booklet was published by the Yal power t xtt·act univ rsal qualities 
University Library in connection with from th liv s of m n since antiquity; 
its October exhibit marking th 75th his references to coni mporary life 
bir·thday of the poet. show d a reassuring gr·asp of those 
Th fifth annual Military 
Ball spons r d by the Trinity 
AFROT adet orps will be 
held from 9 until 1 on Friday, 
D ccmb r 10 at th Hartford 
lub and will feature the mu ic 
of Paul Land rman. 
Th no orsage dance, whil con-
duct d by th cadets, is op n to the 
enlir college community. Tickets, at 
thr e dollar· per couple, may be pur-
cha d from adet Council r pr s n-
tativ s, fraternity repr sentatives or 
in the Training Office located below 
th colleg library. 
Th highlight of th affair will b 
the cr·owning of the Queen at inter-
mission. All p r ons att nding the 
dane ar urg d to submit a pictur 
of their dates for entrance in the con-
test. Pictur s may be giv n to the 
Offi r of th Day in th Training 
Office and will be returned after th 
coni st. 
Th Military Ball is th final major 
w ckend at Trinity during the Christ-
mas s m st r. 
Souerwine Appointed 
Assistant Professor 
Dr. A ndr w H. ouenvin has been 
pr mol d to Assistant Prof ssor of 
Psychology, it has be n announced 
by Presid nt Alb rt . Jacobs. 
Dr. Sou twine join d th faculty in 
1949. II graduat d from Ur-
1947 and received his 
M.A. from the 
Univ rsity of 
Connecticut. 
A native f 
Sla ington, Pa., 
Dr. SouCJ·wine is 




tary-tr ::rsurer of the Connecticut Val-
l y Ass ciation of Psychologists, chair-
man of the m mbership ommiitee of 
the Eastern Psychological Association, 
a m mber of th o i ly for the Psy-
chological study of Social Issues and 
the onn cticut State Psychological 
Soci ty. 
During World War IT Dr. Souerwine 
serv d in Europe with the 69th In-
fantry Division. He is married and 
has one son. 
gious rit s and are secularized, losing 
religious con nt. Greek forms, th re-
fore, ar always changing, an d always 
open to Eastern influ n es. From 
thes facts, Dr·. Hadas conclud d that 
Aeneas is a "Westernized Mose ." Vir-
gil adopted th national h ro and the 
apocalyptic method of the East. A 
fusion is made between J ewish forms 
and the n eds of the Romans for cu l-
(Continued on page 3) 
Dr. Morse has written numerous ar- qualities in which men are unchang- r----------------. 
ticles and reviews on Mr. tevens' ing, regard! ss of century. 
work. Himself a noted poet, Dr. He prefac d his r marks with r f-
forse has contrihut d to the Kenyon erenc s to our mod rn knowledge of 
Review, Poetry, ew Directions, the psychology, comparative mythology 
Sewane Review and other p riodicals. an I rae consciousn ss which mak s 
His first volume of poetry, "Times of I us aware of our neamess to men of 
Year," was published in 1944 with an other tim'S. Artistic expression, in 
introduction by Mr. Stevens. His sec- this view, is often a remoulding of 
ond book, which was among three similar artistic forms to suit the cui-
manuscripts recently sci ct d for pub- tural n eels of a particular age. 
lication in the annual New Poets Com- Two conditions in the Hellenistic 
petition conducted by Alan Swallow, wodd, said Dr. Hadas, support this 
is scheduled for publication this winter th ory. First, pagan religion i not 
Freshman Elections 
All fr·eshman petitions for class 
offic r-s must be subm itted to the 
nat , at box 40, by tomorrow, 
D cemb r 2nd, at 5 p.m . 
The petitions must include the 
offic that the candidate is running 
for, th candidate's signature, and 
the signature of seven other fresh-
men. 
"Sports h r arc al o heavily f ot-
ball, but of the soccer variety. I 've 
been to one prof ssional bask tball 
game in th huge local stad ium . At 
the moment a world basketball touma-
Mr. Barber will return 
for th fall term of '55. 
to Trinity under the tit.le, "The Scattered dogmatic; it is constantly changing. 
The three offices for which the 
petitions are to be submitted are 
President, Vice-President, and Sec-
retary-Treasurer. 
Causes." Second, artistic forms start in reli-
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RUSHING CLOSED 
Although this publication finally succeed d in 
bringing the question of second s mester rush-
ing to a vote, it was 1· c ived as th editors had 
anticipated: negatively. There ar two reasons 
why we exp d ed its defeat. On is the natural 
resi tance to change, which in this cas would 
require extra ffort on the part of the frater-
niti , which are appar nUy sati fi d with the 
way thing are going now. condly, the fresh-
men did not express their opinion in the matter. 
If the decision of the IFC is to lose the matter, 
we urge the administration to move th build-
ing of th Student Union and other faci lities for 
the fre hmen from sixth to the top of the col-
lege expansion program. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Recently in the T ripod, l\Ir. Heidrich wrote that disin-
terest in natural science was augmented by the inade-
quacy of pre-collegiate training in mathematics. Our 
Editor realizing with journalistic maturity that violence 
and controversy are the red blood of circulation, has 
asked me to fire a few shots into the academic bushes 
with the hop that the enraged roars of the wounded 
will sound lik spirited debate. nfortunately, Mr. 
Heidrich's courteous and sincere comments are not the 
sort to set off even the most verbally trigger-happy 
instructor. I trust he will realize that we both are here-
with caught up in something great r than either of us. 
Th wails of students over formal mathematics is one 
of the olde t of academic noises. Imagine what it was 
like in the past when not only mathematics but also 
Latin was required. But before a Trinity student begins 
to wim in tears of self-pity, he should remember that 
he takes a mathematics placement test. If he passes this 
test, he demonstrates that his past training is not so 
bad, and that he is ready for college math. If he fails 
the test, he takes a review course which begins with 
grade school arithmetic. Trinity does take carefu l pains 
to insure that a student is not placed in a mathematics 
course for which he is not prepared. Further, it should 
be remembered that mathematics is required for reasons 
of educational policy. Traditionally, mathematics has 
been one of the languages of philosophy. It is also the 
epitome of one sort of human reasoning. One may hate 
the struggle and strain that mathematics causes, but can 
one remove it and have a truly liberal education? Also, 
let us dream of that utopian day when every student 
will be so proud of his personal integrity that he just 
will not permit himself to fail a course. 
A current decline in interest in natural science seems 
to be a fact. I am sure that this is regarded with ap-
proval in certain quarters, although the exodus of west-
ern man into the numerous existing pre-technological 
societies is for some reason rare. A scape-goat for 
human inadequacy is an old solace. It seems only fair 
to mention that when man purposely lit the first fire 
and shaped the first rock, the hydrogen bomb became 
inevitable. 
The reasons f or this decline in interest will furnish 
wonderful .fodder for research projects, committees, etc. 
Suffice to say that in our current society, despite the in-
numerable affirmations of the wonders and benefits of 
science, a career in natural sci nee does not appeal to 
young p ople in proportion to our growing population. 
Established scientists who are completely devoted to 
their careers express dissatisfaction with their current 
position in American society. This is not a problem to 
be cured by advertising, pep talks, and the like. It is 
doubtfu l if superior pre-collegiate education is the 
answer, or any other single factor. 
I understand that a young American Indian was sup-
posed to go off by himself, fast, and put up with other 
unpl easantness until he had his personal vision. I am 
sure that many boys faked their visions. College may 
be a place where you can look for your personal vision. 
To get it, some unpleasantness must be borne. This 
vision may be the Kingdom of God, Beauty, the Brother-
hood of Man, a Rational and Comprehensible Universe, 
and oth rs. But if your vision is faked or only of 
blondes, babies, Buicks, bonds, and brandy, you have had 
it chum; you are dead at twenty-one. Dr. J . W. Burger 
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THE FETID AIR 
BY 0 IAR ECKFORD 
We suppose that those of you who can bear to keep 
your eyes open while downtown a re already forcibly 
aware that the Christmas season is upon us . We stay 
as shelter d as possible in our dark corner and it took 
t he mail to remi nd us oi the Happy Season. 
We rece ived a box of tho e gaudy, tinsel, f uzz a nd lace Christmas cards 
- the kind which would make good beer adver t isements with the addition 
of a liltle n on. We had seen Chr istmas promotion g ags like these before, 
but nev r quite so face to !ace. It was a little sickening. But the thing 
which struck us the most was the accompanying letter , f rom which we would 
like to extract: 
"YOU AND WE HAVE A MUTUAL F RIE D (i t starts f riendly-like ) 
who has told us that you too might like to see, at no cost to yourself, how we 
can h lp you mak some nice sav ings on t he Greeting Cards you'll be using 
th is year. " W a re wonderi ng h ow we can get ahold of our "mutual f riend" 
who would clare to suggest that w would use these rank advertisements 
for greeti ng cards. By buying these cards we not only get a big bargain, but 
we "save so many steps, so many trips to the stor e," smiles t he letter 
thoughtfully. We want it known righ t now that we buy what few cards we 
feel we must in one lump rather than walk a block every time we feel like 
5ending a ca rd to someone we just thought of. 
The letter goes on in a little less optimistic way, though still with the 
beatific smile, "If you feel that you should be unable to use these beautiful 
cards . .. please . .. see that this little package gets started on its way 
back to us now." Even with t he Chl'istmas spirit th at spill s over the page, 
the writers arc really not too naive: " . .. we are tak ing care to attach 8 
cents of our own stamps right to this letter ." As if th is were not enough, 
we get the fo llowing grim message neatly mimeographed a t the bottom of 
each page: "Friendship is measured, not by the miles between us, but by the 
Golden Rule." 
What disturbed us the most is that this letter came not from the art istic 
depths of G. Fox's, but f rom-of all places- ew Ha mpshire. Whither shall 
we fl ee? But after all-adulterated maple syrup should have tipped us off 
many years ago. 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
d e sign 
a ssoclal &s 
Inc. 
17 l&wis stre&t 
December l, 1954 
Carmina Burana 
The College Glee Club will participate in the Hartford 
premiere of Carmina Burana, cantata for large chorus, 
orchestra and soloists, on December 8th at Bushnell 
l\lemorial Hall. 
Carmina Burana received its 1ew York premiere 
last Sunday evening at Carnegie Hall under the baton 
of Leopold Stokowski. Rarely has a piece of music re-
ceived such rave notices from eYery music critic. Olin 
Downes, music critic of the ew York Times, called it 
"one of the mo t fascinating and delightful choral works 
that this century has produced." In describing its re-
ception, Ir . Downes wrote, "Its performance was ~ol­
lowed by an ovation from an applauding and cheermg 
audience that has seldom, indeed, been afford d any new 
music in decades in this city." 
The music is based on a ser ies of poems in medieval 
Latin, French and German by a group of "intell ectual 
bohemians" of the thirteenth century. They are r acy 
and filled with vigor. Because of the sudden and tre-
mendous popu larity of this work, its publishers have 
now made available the fir t, authentic translation of 
the poems. In order to enhance the enjoyment of its 
Hartford premiere, the Hartford Symphony has made 
this translation available to the general public at a nom-
inal cost. 
Soloists with t h Hartford Symphony Orchestra and 
Chorale for th December th pe1·formance will be: 
Madelaine Chambers, leading soprano of the City Cen-
te r Opera Co., J ohn F nant , tenor, native of Har tfo rd, 
and Rutilio del Vecchio, leading baritone of the P hila-
delphia La Sca la Opera o. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Bewildering a it may have seemed to many 
of the listeners, Moses Hadas' lecture on "Fu-
sion and Cul tm·al Survival in Ant iq uit y" com-
pelled admiration at the least. True, Mr . Hadas 
delved into ob cur it ies outside t he realm of 
many scholars ; yet t he image which he crea~ed 
could and did lift the spir it of the st udent w1th 
the least amount of background knowledge. 
To those who might complain about the c.om-
plexity of Mr. Hadas' lecture and who m1ght 
have "enjoyed" a more direct and logical ad-
dress, I should li k to point out the vastness of 
his topic. The consideration of the very nature 
of culture itself opens up li fe-time vocations to 
anthropologists and socio-historians. Any at-
tempt to draw together cult ural sub-divisions 
such as those of the Greeks, t he Romans, and 
the Israelites-despite the assumption that they 
are more akin than they are alien-'\ oulcl re-
quire a human mind of the highest de I pment 
and broadest scope. 
Moses Hadas has, it se ms to me, such a 
mind. If we gained nothing from his lectur but 
humili ty at the f et of a great scholar and great 
man, we have gain d much. The Cia ic D -
partment and the Lectur Committee are to be 
commended highly for making possible Dr. 
Hadas' app arance at Trinity. 
Richard F leming, '56 
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FREE PARKING FOil OUR CUSTOM ERS AT 
THE RAMP GA RAGE WHitE SHOPPING AT OU R STORE 
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Thomas,Vars to lead Crows ~rip ~N Swanson 2nd to Simpson; 
P f IS · 5 d For Grtd Tttle ly • • f• • h S h OWer U Wlm qua in~1~~:1~~~~~\~~0~n~ra;~~c~~alj~~~ r1n1ty lOIS es event 
when they gain d the football cham-
pion hip in a 7-6 playoff with igma 
Nu. This game, as were most of the 
post-season conte ts, was decid d by 
the ight play playoff. The ten.m 
were tied 6-6 at the end of regulation 
play. A short Burbank to Riley pass 
for 8 yard proved too much for th 
favored Sigma u team to match. 
Springfield, Amherst 
Seen as Tough Foes 
BY BILL l\IORRISO 
Led by co-captains Lance Vars and 
Moe Thomas along with the return of 
all 1·eterans ft·om last year's squad 
and a fine g1· up of sophomores, the 
swimming t am is looking forward to 
another successful season. Sixteen 
lettermen and seven yearling numera l 
winners form th nucleus of a well-
balanced squad. 
Vats And Thomas 
Vars and Thoma head a group of 
freestyl r that can be d pended upon 
to again lead the t am . They will 
combine with Ed ampbell, Charley 
Eberle, Walt ha rmon, who set the 
freshman record in th 40 yd. free-
style last y ar, and Kent Sleath, a 
sophomore who look d very well in 
his fir t year of comp tition, as t he 
sprinter s to be watched. 
Don cott, only a junior, 5th in the 
New England 440 last year, will get 
help from Bob Holstrom and andy 
Burbank in th eli tance races. All are 
lettermen and should do well. 
Diving trong 
Much of the success of the season 
is depend nt upon the performance of 
Ron Bos and Bill Barnewall in div-
ing. Barn wa ll sid lined by injuri es 
two year ago is expected to be at 
to p form. Bos lost in only one meet 
last year. 
Coach hrist will pin his hopes on 
Hugh Crilly, winner of the "J ohn E. 
lowik wimming A ward", in the 
backstrok . He will get good upport 
from Hugh Zimmerman, Bill East-
burn, and sophomor Bill McGill. 
The ind. m dlcy has Dick Hall, 
Charley Eb L"IC', and J oe Spatt, a 
sophomore, fighting for starting 
places. Hall and Eb de se m to have 
the inside track. 
The breaststrokers will be led by 
sophomor K v Logan, holder of the 
200 yd. freshman record at 2:37.2, 
John Churchill, number one last year, 
and enior Dick Cardines . 
Chri t hasn't d cided on the men 
who will swim in the relays as yet. 
Crilly in the back troke and Logan in 
the br aststrok look to be set in 
medley, whi le Ebede, Holstrom, Vars, 
Thomas, Campbell, and Shannon will 
battle it out in the 400. 
For your listen ing enjoyment 
get the latest 
classical and popular records-
also 
an assortment of 
musical instruments 
at 
THE BELMONT RECORD 
SHOP 
811 PARK STREET 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
offers 
Complete Laundry Service 
3 hr. Dry Cleaning Service 
Tailoring- Pressing 
1301 BROAD ST. 
!Opp. Trinity Drug) 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
See it broiled over hickory logs 
Open kitchen 
Cocktail lounge 
680 MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD 
pri ngfield Tops chedu!e 
As for the opposition Christ said 
"They will be much stronger". Th 
biggest tests will be Springfield and 
Amherst. Both have good sophomores 
to help Yar ities that have lost few 
men. Tufts, Bowdoin, W. P. I., M. I. T., 
Coast Guard, and Wesleyan round out 
the schedule which doesn't show any 
really 'weak sisters". 
DR. HADAS ... 
(Continued from page 1) 
tural survival. 
Dr. Hadas cited Plato, the Hymn 
of Demeter, Hesiod and Plutarch, and 
led his audience through a labyrinth 
of ideas. Hearing this brilliant schol-
a r ramble was a pleasure, but by the 
end of the talk, the paths w re so 
diverse that several more lectures 
would have been necessary to relate 
them to the subject. 
The Moore Greek lecture is endowed 
to advance Classical studies at Trinity. 
Though the audience is diverse, there 
is no reason to ask a first-rate schol-
a r to present a juvenile lecture. Dr. 
Hadas' lecture was rambling and cas-
ual; it Jacked organization and dir c-
tion. Perhaps the Classics Depart-
ment should set a less general topic. 
In thi s instance more coord ination of 
Theta Xi Third 
The playoff for third plac was won 
in a s imilar fashion by Theta Xi over 
Della Phi. Two successful aerial in 
the eight play series paid off for 
Theta Xi. B au Coursen completed the 
first to High Zimmerman and Don 
Shelley hit Coursen with a screen pa s 
that gained 20 yards on th n xt play 
and that made the difference. 
Delta Psi notched fifth plac by 
whipping th J aguars. Bill ixon, Jim 
Steinmetz, and Jack Evans tood out 
for the winners. 
Tennis Held Up 
The tennis standings are somewhat 
confu sed as the weather and lat 
match s hav prevented any playoffs 
from being h ld. Delta Psi and Theta 
Xi will playoff for fir t place and El-
ton and th J aguars will battle for 
third. Alpha Delt and DKE are to 
play for the fifth spot. 
time and subject matter would have 
r suited in an informative talk. 
WHAT'S THIS DROODLE? 
For solution see paragraph below. 
ACCORDING TO THE LARGEST and latest coast-to-coast 
college survey, college smokers prefer Luckies-and 
by a wide margin. The No. 1 reason: Luckies taste 
better. Thousands of students appreciate Luckies' 
better taste almost as much as the pair in the Droodle 
above, titled: Sweethearts attempting to kiss and 
enjoy better-tasting Luckies at same time. Luckies 
taste better for good reasons. First of all, Lucky 
Strike means fine tobacco. Then, "it's Toasted" to 
taste better. This famous Lucky Strike process tones 
up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco to make it 
taste even better-cleaner, fresher, smoother. So, 
enjoy the better-tasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike. 
-getteJt ta.~te l.uckLe~ ... 
LUCKIES TASTE BEliE 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 
1ow that the final standings and results in the New England Soccer 
L ngu have been compiled it an be clearly s n that Coach Roy Dath's 
boater w re quite a urpri e thi y ar. As a team they did not live up to 
their pr -season rank, but in the scoring race they howed up well. 
Dartmouth swept th team title with th ir p rfect 6-0 record since the 
title i award d on a perc ntage won-loss ba is. Yal (5-l), 1.1.T. (5-1-1), 
Williams (6-2), pringfi ld (5-2), and Harvard (7-3) followed in that order 
\l·ith Trinity next in line. Han'ard amas d the greatest number of points 
(14) with their s v n triumphs and Yale and Dartmouth were runners up 
at 12. 
lassachu etts, led by impson, had the most productive offense with 32 
goals while Dartmouth and Trinity were two and three goals behind, re-
P tively. Darlm uth, Yule, and Lowell T ch all ti d for t h defensive hon-
ors as ach gav up only fiv goal for the season. 
In the individual corin race, Ken wan on of the Bantams lost out 
in his bid for th crown wh n imp on r gi t r d ix goals in his last two 
gam s to pa. s K n and win by four goals and a tot.al of 16 for the year. 
tigum and Waid of Dartmouth follow 1 with Jl and 10 goals re pectively. 
Raynard ti d with two oth r men for fifth plac . 
WM. F. POWERS & CO., INC. 
GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS IMPORTERS 
Ill PEARL ST., HARTFORD WEST HARTFORD 
HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. 
Establish d 1792 Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Seven Convenient Branches in Greater Har tford 
ix: Offices in New London Area 
"Resources to handle the largest - the will to serve the smallest." 
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LADY SCRUTINIZING SELF 
IN MIRROR AFTER USING 
VANISHING CREAM 
Lili Whitfield 
University of Nor/11 Carolina 
TRU BEING FELLED 
BY MIDGET AND TALL FRIEND 
Donald 0. Kistner 
T exas Tech 




SWISS CHEESE MADE 
BY I.B.M. MACHINE 
Mort Fink 
Brooklyn College 
GIRL WITH PONY TAIL 
RIOING PONY 
William II. llarris 
Washington tate College 
STUDENTS I EARN S2S! 
Lucky Droodles* are pouring in! 
Where are yours? We pay $25 for 
all we use, and for many we don't 
use. So send every original DroodJe 
in your noodle, with its descriptive 
liUe, to Lucky Droodle, P.O. Box67, 
ew York 46, N.Y. 
•DROOOL.FR, Copyrl"ht 19:)3, by Ro~~:cr Prlee 
@A. T. Co. J>ltODUCT Oil' cfif:,~cf'~ AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES 
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BY PHIL TR ITT 
work in practice games and inter 
squad scrimmages. This Saturday 
they officially open the hoop season 




WITH DYKE PEAR 
With the Connecticut gubernatorial 
election a month behind us, certain 
facts are now emerging which shed a 
All faculty members and seniors most interesting light on the voting 
should mail their proofs to Deford characteristics of the Connecticut pub-
Wallace, :Mazurek GQne Dechert at 78 Forest Street in lie. Basically one must accept the con-
Although the two leading scorers of Hartford, as soon as possible. elusion that Lodge's defeat was a per-
with M.I.T. at home. 
December l, 1954 
Sherer Is Speaker 
At Newman Meeting 
"There is a Yery obvious gap be-
tween an entertaining chat and a 
spiritual di course. In a century filled 
with superficial chatter, the Christian 
desires the too infrequent discussions 
of his spiritual heritage." This was 
the theme of a talk given to the 
ewman Club by Father Karl herer 
in Cook Lounge on 1ovember 16. 
last s ason, Charlie Mazurek and Matt sonal one and not a party collapse. 
Now that the gridiron season has Wallace, have graduated, this year's L-------------.....J The fact that all tate,vide candidates 
just about concluded, the spoilighl squad should b much more balanced and will be ready for the opener on ran 17-22,000 vote ahead of Lodge, 
shifts to the hardwood and basketball. and stronger on the ben h. Saturday. Captain Dave Hoberls and and that control was retained in the 
For some three weeks, the charges of At present the first string is not Jack Barton will b the starting third congr ssional district attest to 
Coach Ray Oosting have been hard at set, but the team is developing fast guards and it is these two who will be the vitality of the State Hepublican 
counted on most heavily both as scor- machine. 
Father Sherer discussed and clari-
fied the often misunderstood Catholic 
attitude toward the Virgi n Mary. He 
explained that the Church is merely 
fo llowing the Cr eator 's example in 
paying honor to Mary. God H imself 
bestowed the greatest gif t ever g iven 
to a human when he chose th is youn g 
girl as a m ans for His Incarnation. 
Father Sherer drew a dist inction be-
tween honor and worship : " Worship 
belongs only to God ; but we may 
honor his Saints. The greatest of 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
Complete Art and Eng raving Service 
For the Adve rtiser 
The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co. 
20-30 BEAVER ROAD WETHERSFIELD 
Phone JA 9-3376 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printe rs to Trinity College for Many Years 
A Division of Connecticut Pr inters, Inc. 
ers and as playmakers. They were In talking with party leaders and 
regulars last season. voters throughout the state, two fac-
Center in Do ubt tors ar rep atedly mentioned in any 
The center slot is still in doubt with analysis of the Lodge situation. The 
6'8" Bob Godfrey having the inside first and most tangible reason ad-
track at the starting position. Bill vanced was Lodg 's refusal to give 
Churchill is also battling for the open- across the board pay raises to 10,000 God's Saints is Mary." 
ing assignment with M.I.T. colty state employees. On Ward leader put 
Price may well beat both men out for it quite bluntly: "I'd say that four out t 1 . . . h 
the po ition although he has been used of very fiv State employees voted ho mt~swer.m~ ~Y quest t~ ~stow Y 
quite a bit at forward. for Ribicoff. They knifed Lodge de- ehvo ed agh~ms ?ver~or 0 ge para-
. "b 1 b · , P rase t ts fee lmg m one word-
The forwards arc strong m both lt crate Y ccause of th pay tssue.' "F. , 
h . ht d . . I W Th d . t t .f to I a ncesca . etg an sconng potentta . es e s con tmpor an ac r was , . 
Eustis, Jack Preissncr, J ohn Swett, very intangible a nd xtremely del i- .Lo~ge s marn~ge t~ Francesca ~I:Ug­
and Sam Niness ar all engaged in a cate. Party workers tended to avoid it, glOtb appeare~ 111 19o0 to be~ po htJcal 
tight battle for th top two positions. but the vot r talked, and talked freely. asset. C~1armmg and . grac10us, she 
Stan Lusnia an d Dick Salamon will Thi was not an embittered pressure ~ork .d ttrelessly, ?arttc~ l~rl y among 
be the guards b hind Roberts and group such as the tate employees, but me:·tcans of l taban ongm, ~or the 
Barton and th ey wi ll play key roles r ather was a feel ing which seemed to electiOn of her husband. Durmg the 
especiall y in case one or both of the cut across all racial, socia l, and eco- last y;ar and ~ half, howeve r, Mrs. 
former foul s out. nomic lines. A factory worker in Bris- Lodges populanty t ook a severe beat-
'- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--- ing a mong co nservat~e res iden~ ~ Connecticut. " She was a lways in 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
In the whole wide world-
no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield! 
HOWARD STOECKER - PAN AMERICA N OVERSEAS 
CAPTAIN and ELLEN FORSETH, STEWARDESS 
TilEY ATI FY ~IILLIO • · becau e only Che terfield ha the right combination of the world' be t 
tobacco . They'r highe tin quality, low in nicotine. 
You moke with the greatest po ible plea ure 
when you r cigar tl i Chesterfield . It's the largest-
sell ing cigaretl in America's colleges! 
someth ing," a West Har tford woman 
to ld me. " I suppose it was unfair to 
hold that against Lodge but it did in-i-
tate me. I spli t my t icket and voted 
for Abe Ribicoff ." Others expr essed 
the same opinion. "I did n't like her 
flashy dress covered with Lodge but. 
tons at our ra lly," said a Windsor truck 
dr iver. " Even at Trinity she was cam-
paigning", chimed in a Vine St. resi-
dent. 
It is unfortunate that a candidate 
must take responsibility for the ac-
tions of hi s wife. Y t wh n on 's mate 
is featu t·ed in a campaign it is a cal-
culated risk. ancy Kefauver, and Pat 
Nixon are two examples of successf ul 
campaigners for their husbands. Ap-
parently, deserved ly or otherwise, 
Francesca Braggiotti was not. 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 Broa d St . !Nea r A lle n Place) 
One block below Vernon St. 
Satisfaction gu arant eed 
RICO'S HILLSIDE PIZZA 
C A LL AND DELI VER 
Phone JA 7-6241 
Pizza-Grinders-French Fries 
Pocket, Bantum , Penguin , Pel ican, 
Anchor and Permo Books 
with paper covers. 
BOOKSTORE 
Get Acquainted with 
WASHINGTON PHARMACY 
159 Washington St., Cor. Park 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81 -83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRINT ING 
LETTERPRESS MULTI LITH 
Tele phone JA 2-7016 
